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fntrmluction: Recem studies have suggested that oxidalive strcs.-s 
and DNA damage may play a role in lhe pathophysiology of 
bipolar di.sorder (BD). ln lhe presenl study, we investigated lhe 
effecls of lhe m<><>d sta bilizers lithium (LI) and valproale (VAL) on 
amphetamine-induced oxidalive stres..'i and D N A damagc in an 
animal model of mania. 
Mctl>ods: ln the first modd, deSigned to mimié the management of 
acute mania (re versal modcl). adult male \Vistar rats reccived 
d·amphetamine (AMPH) or saline for 14 days, and hetwocn lhe 
8th and 14th day, rats were treated with LI, VAL o r saline. ln lhe 
soc.ond model, desib'TICd to mimic lhe main tenance trealment 
(prevention mo<iel), rats were prelreated wilh LI, VAL or saline, 
and betwecn lhe 8th and 14th day, animais roce.ived AMPH or 
saline. We measured serum and hippocampal thiobarbituric acid 
reactive substances (TBA RS), a marker of lipid peroxidation, and 
the activitics of the antioxidant en.Z)m es superoxide di.smutase 
(SOO) and catala.se (CA 1). Serum and hippoeampal DNA damage 
were e valuated using lhe single cell ge l e leclrophoresis (Comet 
assay), which delects DNA double· and single-strand breaks. 
Results: ln bolh models, LI reversed and prevented central 
(hippoeampal) and peripheral (serum) AMPH·induced lipid 
peroxidation. VAL prevented hippocampal, and reversed and 
prevented peripheral AMPH· induttd lipid peroxidation. More 
than 2-fold inc.rea.se of hippocampal and 3-fold increaSe of serum 
SOO acti•ity predicled higher lipid peroxidation. ln bolh models, 
LI reversc'<l and prevented a:nlral and peripberal AMPH· induced 
DNA damage, while V AL reversed hippocampal Ai\1PH·induced 
DNA damage in the Rcversal model. 
Conctusions: The:;e results further supp<>rtthat LI and V AL exert 
<.-entrai and peripheral anlioxidant e ffects itt vivo. and suggest that 
LT and VAL may protect against oxidarive stress-induced early 
DNAdamagc. 
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